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I N last issue we called attention in a short literary notice to
the reprint of Dr. Owen's important work-Meditations on

the GlOl'y of Christ-issued by the Sovereign Grace Union.
The issue of this impOl'tant work by the greatest of the Puritan
theologians is an event of more than ordinary interest and it
gives us an opportunity of calling the attention of our readers
to a work of more than ordinary importance in experimental
theology. Dr. Owen was not only a master theologian but
one who was deeply taught by the Holy Spirit. From his
pen there came such mastol'pieces in experimental theology as
his On the Mortification of Sin (1656)-011. Indwelling Sin

(1668)-Exposition of the 1301,h Psalm (1668)-011 Spil'it1£C!l
:Mindednes::! (IG81), ete. No one acquainted with true heart
religion can read these works without being profoundly im
pressed with the spirituality of Dr. Owen, the sanity of his
judgment and the power of his intellect in dealing with the
great doctrines that came under review. In the realm of

theology none of the Puritan writers can approach him, great
though they were, as his famous works on the person of Christ,
the doctrine of justification, the person and work of the Holy
Spirit, etc., clearly show. Our main purpose in this article
is not, however, to deal with Dr. Owcn as a theologian but
----_.-- . -_._..------ •.. _--- -- _.. _--_.-
*Meditations on the GlOI'J) of Cl!?'ist by John Owen, D.D. With
Preface by Mr. .T. K. Popham, Brightoll, and Biographical Note
by Mr. J. H. Gosden, Maidstone. London: Sovereign Grace Union,
31 Imperial Buildings, Ludgatr Circus. Price, 3s. 6d.
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to direct our readcr~' aUC'lltion to a subject nf surpassing intpl'pst
to every true believol'-! Ill' glory of Christ. 'I'he book bp I'nl'(,
us, though not profp~sedly a sequel to hi,,; wo)'k Clu·istot().'Iill

published in 1070, !tmy ilc' regarded as smll. In the fo1'l))p),

WOl'k Dr. Owen indicnLr'S tile field covered il.\' 111(' sub-title

"A Declaration of tlt(' Glorious Mystery 01: Ihl' Person 01'
Christ-God and Mnn: wilh the infinite WisdulIl, Love, and
Power of God in the COlltl'ivance and Constitul inll Ihereof; as

n[so, of the Grounds ~llld Reasons of His In''nl'llHtion; th('

Nature of IIis Ministry ill Heaven; the Present Nlldo of the
Church Above then'on; Imd the Use of His Persoll ill H.P!igion;
with nn Account and Vindication of the Honou)', Worship,

Faith, Love, and Obecliener due unto Him, in llnd 1'l'o!U the
Church." His object in this work wns to illustrate th(' lrIystery

of divine grace in the person of Christ. In his tl'l'at.JllC'llt of
the august subject Owen does not deal so much with the
Scripture proof of thle supreme Deity of the Lord J rsus. 11 ('

assumes the truth of this and applies his unrivalled pOW01'S to

expound its relations to the system of Christian doctrine antI
its bearing on Cln'istinll expe1'ieJlpe and duty. Dr. Mlll-Crill

says of this treatise: "A work which together with its con
tinuation-the Meditations on the (}-l01'Y of Christ-of all the

theological works published by individuals since thc' Rd'ol'lnation,
next to Ca[vin's Instittttes) we would have, deenwd it our lrighest

honoul' to have produced." The treatise on the JJ1.editations on

the 0101'11 of Ch1'ist has also had warm admirers among com

petent judges. HeI'vey in his Theron anel Aspasio expresses
his admiration in the following words: "To see the glory of

Christ is the grand blessing which our Lord solicits and demands
for His disciples in His last solemn intercession, John xvii,. 24.

Should the wTitel' desire assistance in this important work, I
would refer him to a little treatise of Dr. O",on's, entitled

Meditations on t.he Gto'ry of Christ. It is little in size; not
so in value. Were I to speak of it in the classical style, [

should call it a.tt1'eus) gemmeus, mell'ittts.* But I would rather

"Of gold, of precious stones and of honey.
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say, it is richly replenished with that unction from the Holy
One which tends to enlighten the eyes and cheer the heart,

which sweetens the enjoyments of life, softens the horrors of
death, and prepares for the huitions of eternity." The work,

as has been indicated above, is a series of discourses on John
xvii. 24-" Father I will that they also, whom thou hast given

me be with me where I am; that they may behold my glory,
which thou hast given me." In his preface to the reader the
author says: "The design of the ensuing discourse is to declare

some part of that glory of our Lord Jesus Christ which is

revealed in the ScriptUTe, and proposed as the principal object
of our faith, love, delight, and admiration. But, alas! after
OUT utmost Hnd most diligent inquiries, we must say, how little

a portion is it of Him that we can understand! His glOTy

is incomprehensible, and His praises are unutterable. Some
things an illuminated mind may conceive of it, but what wc
can express in comparison of wllat it is in itself is even le~s

than nothing Howbeit, that real view which we
may have of Christ and His glory in this world by faith

however weak and obscure that knowledge which we may attain
of them by divine revelation-is inexpressibly to be preferred

above all other wisdom, understanding, 01' knowledge whatever.
So it is dedared by him who will be acknowledged a competent

judge in these things. 'Yea, doubtless,' saith he, 'I count all

these things but loss, for the excellency of the knowledge of
Christ Jesus my Lord.' He who doth not so hath no part
in Him. The revelation made of' Christ in the blessed gospel

is far more excellent, m01'(' glorious, and more filled with rays

of divine wisdom and goodness, than the whole creation and the

just compr('hension of it, if attainable, call cOllhlin 01' afford.
Without the knowledge hereof, the mind of Illnn, however priding
itself in other inventions and discoveries, is wrapped up in

darkness and confusion." The work 011 ~!IIedit(('ions on the

Glo1"Y of Ch1"ist was the last written of Owen's works. 'When
he lay un Jlis ueath hed, in Cact tIle last day of his life in

this world, he was informed by ?IfI'. Payne that the last sheets

of the book had passed through the press. "I am glad to
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hear it," he said, "but 0 brother P:lync! the' long-wished-for
day has come at last, in which I shall see tlmt glory in anothel'
manner than I have ever done or was capable' uf doing in this
world." It was a fit ending to a life liVl'd 101' Christ and
of gifts of the highest order consecrated to His servi('(' that the
last theme which exercised his thoughts in this world WitS the
glory of His Redeemer which he was soon to S('l' in a way
which he had never seen it in this world. As he got a sight
of that glory within the veil he would willingly confess that all
that he had seen of it, heard 01' written about it came far sllOrt
of the great reality. iWe had pm'posed with the instruction
of the Holy Spirit and under the direction of Dr. Owen to
say something on this theme of surpassing interest which ought
to be of growing interest to believers as the years pass away
but our alloteu spa(!e is run out and we must leave this till a
later issue, Wc heartily appropriate Ml'. Popham's words as
a fitting conclusion to this article when he says: "The author'::;
aim, according to the great grace and ability God gave him,
was, even when treating' of doctrines most prDfound and funda
mental, to set forth the suitability, grace, love, power and glory
of Him who came to save the lost. In this beautiful work
Owen never g'ets far away from an experimental, a sou]
transforming power of a sig'ht of the Lord of life and glory,
He inveighs against errorists and sentimentalists of all kinds,
and never was such teaching more needful than now, though
our sweet religionists will turn from it with inward bitterness;
but to the humbled, humble believer ]Ie is a tender, wise, nursing
father. He insists on the OUE' thing needful, and shows how
the saints are changed into the image of Him after whom they
seek. He probps our hearts, C\iscovers the true cause of our
leanness, barrenness, darkness, and deathly states, and points
to the only remedy-a view by faith of the Person and work
of the Lord Jesus ehTist. May tlle Holy Ghost, who enabled
His chosen instnul1ent to pen this work, lead many to read it
diligently and pmyerfully, and, I fear not to say, profit will
attend such Teading."

(To be continued.)
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" Father, I will that they al00, whom thou hast given me, be with
me where I am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast
given me.' '-John xvii. 24.

T HE high priest under the law, when he was to enter into
the holy place on the solemn day of atonement, was to

take both his hands full of sweet incense from the golden table
of incense, to carry along with him in his entrlmce. He had

also a censer filled with fire, thnt was taken from the nltar or
burnt-offerings, where atonement was made for sin with blood.

Upon his actual entrance through the veil, he put the incense
on the fire in the censer until the cloud of its smoke covered
till' ar~;: nnd the mercy seat (see Lev. xvi. 12, 13). A nd the

end hereof was to present unto God, in the behalf of the people,
a sweet-smelling savour from the sacrifice of propitiation (sep
the declnJ'fltion of these things in our exposition of Heb. ix.),

In ans,,'('r unto this mystical type, the great High Priest of

the Church, oUr Lord Jesus Christ, being to enter into the" holy
place not I1lnde with hands," did, by the glorious prayer recorded
in this chnptel', influenced from the blood of His sacrifice, fill

the heavens above, the glorious place of God's residence, with
a ('loud of incense, or the sweet perfume of His blessed inter

cession, typed by the incense offered by tIle high priest of old.
By the same eternal fire wherewith He offered Himself a bloody
~acrificc to make atonement for sin, He kindled in His most holy
soul those desires for the application of all its benefits unto

His Church which are here expressed, nnd wherein His inter

eession doth consist.
It is only one passage in the verse nbove named that at

present I design an inquiry into. And this is the subjeet

matter of whnt the Lord Christ here desires in the behalf
of those given Him by tIle Father, nnmely, ~'HA'l' TIIEY MAY

BEHOLD H1S GLOHY.

It is evident that in this prayer the Lord Christ hath respect
unto His own glory and the manifestation of it, which He had

A2
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III the entrance asked of the Father (verscs 4, 5). But in

this place He hath not so much respect unto it as His own,.

as unto the advantage, benefit, satisfaction ill1d blessedness of

His disciples, in the beholding of it. For the'Sl' things were

the end of all that mediatory glory which was g'ivcn nnto Him.

So Joseph charged his brethren, when he had rl've:tled himself

unto them, that they should tell his father of all his" g'!ory in

Egypt," Gen. xlv. 13. This he did, not for nn ostentation

of his own glory, but for the satisfaction which hp knew his

father would take in the knowledge of it. And such a mani

festation of His glory unto His disciples doth the Lord Christ

here desire, as might fill them with blessed satisfnction for

evermore.

This alone, which is here prayed for, will give theltl,uch

satisfaction, and nothing else. The hearts of believers ar(' like

the needle touched by the loadstone, which cannot rest until

it comes to the point whereunto, by the secret virtue of it, it

is directed. For being once touched by the love of Christ,

receiving therein an impression of secret ineffable virtue, they

will ever be in motion, and restless, until they come unto Him

and behold His glot·y. That soul which can be satisfied without

it-that cannot be eternally satisfied with it-is not partaker

of the efficacy of His intercession.

, I shall lay the foundation 0f the ensuing Meditations in this

one assertion, namely, Th((,t one of the gl'ecctest privile(jcs and

advancements of believers, both in this world and unto eternity,

consists in their BEHOLDTKG THE GLORY OF CHRl S'l'. This,

therefore, He desires for them in this solemn intercession, as

the complement of all His other requests in their behaJ f :
"That they may behold My glory"-I-Iin((, theorosi-that

they may see, view, behold, or contemplate on My glor~·. The

reasons why I assign not this f;'1Ol'ious privilege only unto the

heavenly state, which is princip311y respected in this place. hnt

apply it unto the state of helievers in this world aho, with

their duties and privileges therein, shall be immediately cleclarpl1.

All unbelievers do in their heart call Christ "Ichabocl -'--
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" Where is the glory~" They see nc:ither "form nor comeliness

in Him," that He should be desired. They look on Him as

Michal, Saul's daughter, did on David " dancing before the ark,"

when she despised him in her heart. They do not, indeeL1

(many of them), call Jesus anathema, but cry, "Hail, Master!"

.and then crucify Him.

Hence have we so many cursed opinions advanced in derogation

unto His glory; some of th"m really destructive of all that is

truly so, yea, denying the "only Lord that bought us," and

substituting a false Christ in His room. And others there are

who express their slight thoughts of Him and His glory by

bold, irreverent inquiries, of what use His Person is in our

religion; as though there w,ere anything in our religion that

hath either reality, substance, or truth, but by virtue of its

relation thereunto. And, by their answers, they bring their own

inquiries yet nearer unto the borders of blasphemy.

Never was there an age since the name of Christians was

known upon the earth wherein there was such a' direct opposition

made unto the Pel'son and glory of Christ as there is in that

wherein we live. There were, indeed, in the first times of the

Church, swarms of proud, doting, brain-sick persons, who yented

many foolish imaginations about Him, which issued at length

in Arianism, in 'whose l'uins they were buried. The gates of

hell in them prevailed not against the Rock on which the Church

is built. But as it was said of Caesar, " Solus accessit sobrius,

ad perdendam rempublican "-" He alone went soberly about

the destruction of the commonwealth "-so we now have gTeat

numbers who oppose the Person and glory of Christ under a

pretence of sobriety of l'eason, as they vainly plead. Yea, the

disbelief of the mysteries of the Trinity, and the inCal'l1atioll

of the Son of God-the sole foundation of Christian religion

is so diffused in the ,rorld, ilS that it hath almost devoured the

power and vitab of it. And not a fcw, who darc not yet

express theil' minds, do giYe broad intimations of their intention,;

,and good\\"ill tmnu'ds Him, in making them the object of their
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>;corn and l'('proach who desire to know notlling but Jesus Christ

and Him crucified.

God, in Hi-; nppointed time, will effectually vindicate His

honour and glory from the vain nttempts of men of corrupt
minds aga inst thl'l11.

In the meantime, it is tIle duty of nil tho-;(' who" love tIle
Lord Jesus in -;incerity," to give testimony in a }wnJi in r manner
unto His divine Person and glory, according unto tlll'ir several

capacities, heeau:;e of the opposition that is made ngn inst them.

I hnve thought myself on many accounts obliged to cnst my
mite into this trea:;ury. And I have chosen so to do, not ill it

way of controversy (which formerly I have engaged in), but

sO as, together with the vindication of the truth, to promote

thfJ strl'ngthening of the faith of true believers, their edification
in the kno"'ledge of it; and to express the experience which
they have, or may havp, of the power ;md reality of tlles,e things.

That which at present I design to demonstrate is tllnt the
beholding of the glory of Christ is one of the gr,eatest privilegC's

and advancements tllat believers nre eapnble of in this world,
or that which is to come. It is that whereby tlley n1'e first
gradually conforlllcd unto it, and then fixed in the eternal en

joyment of it. For here in this life, beholding His glory, they
are changed or transformed into the likeness of it, 2 Cor. iii. ] 8;
and hereaftpr they shnll be for ever "like unto Him," because
they ";;lln][ see Him as He is," 1 John iii. 1, 2. Hereon

do our pn'sent eomfo1'15 and future blessedness depend. This

is the life find rewnrd of our souls. " He that hath seen Him
hath seen thl' Fnther also," John xiv. D. For w.c discrrn the:
j/ light of the knowledge of the glory of God only in the fAcr

of J eous Christ," 2 COl'. iv. G.

There nre, therefore, two ways or clegrees of beholding the
glory of Chri,;t which are constnntly distinguisllCd in the

Scripture. The one is by faith in this world, which is "the
vidence of things not seen"; the other is by sight J or immediate

vision in eternity, "Vi[e walk by faith, and not by sight," 2 Cor.
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v, 7. We do so whilst we are in this world, "whiht we are

present in the body, and absent from the Lord," (Vf'l'Se 8).
But wc shall live and walk by sigllt hereafter. And it is tll(~

Lord Christ and His glory which are the immediate object both
of this faith and sight. Fm we here "behold Him darkly in
a glass" (that is, by faith); "but we shall see Him fau' to face ,.

(by immediate vision). " Now we know Him in part; but then
we shall know Him as we are known," 1 COl'. xiii. 12. vVhat

is the difference between these two ways of beholding the glory
of Christ shall be afterwards declflred.

It is the second wfly-nmnely, by vision in the light of glOl'y
-tlJflt is principally included in that prayer of our blessed

Saviour, that His disciples may be where He is, to behoJd His

glol'Y. But I shall not confine my inquiry thereunto, nOl' doth

our Lord Jesus excJude from His desire that sight of His gJory

which we have by faith in this worJd, but prays for the perlcetioll
of it in heaven. It is therefore the first way that, in thf' fir~l

place, I shall insist upon; and tlwt for the reasons ensuing:-

i.-N0 man shall ever behold the gJory of Christ by s-i,lJ/Jt

hereafter who doth not in some measure behoJd it by faith

llerc in this worJd. Grace is a necessary prepflration for gJor~',

ancl faith for sight. 'Where the subject (the ,onl) is not

previousJy seasoned with grace ~llld faith, it is not cflpabJe of
gJory or vision. Nay, persons not disposed herpby unto It
cannot desire it, whatever they pretend; they onJy deceive their
own souJs in supposing that so they do. Most men will s·ay

with conl1dence, living and dying, II/(/t they clesire to be with

Christ, and to behold His .1J10'ry j but they can give no rCflson
why they shouJd desire any such thing, onJy they think it some·
what that is better than to be in thflt evil condition which

otherwise they must be ('ast into for ever, when they can be
here 110 more. If a Illan pretend himself to be cnfllnonred

with, or greatly to desire, "'hat he never saw, nor was ever
repl'esentpcl unto him, Jle doth but dote on his OWll imagination,.
And the pretended df'sires of ~1Iany to behoJd the gJory of
Christ in heaven, who haye no view of it by faith whiJ-.;t they
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are hem in this world, are nothing but self-deceiving
imaginations.

So do the Papists delude themselves. Their carnal affections

are excited by their outward senses to delight in images of

Christ-in His sufferings, His resurrection, and glory above.

Hereon they satisfy themselves that they behold the glory of

Christ Himself, and that with love and great delight. But

whereas there is not the least true representation made of the

Lord Christ or His glory in these things-that being confined

ahsolutely unto the Gospel alone, and this way of attempting

it being laid under a seven' interdict-they do but sport them
selves with their own deceivings.

The apostle tells us concerning himself and other believers,

when the Lord Christ was present and conversed with them

in the days of His flesh, that they "saw His glory, the glUTy

as of the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth,"

John i. 14. And we may inquire, what was this glory of

Christ which they so saw, and by what means they obtained

a prospect of it. For (1), it was not the glory of His outwm·d

canditim1, as we behold the glory and grandeur of the kings

and potentat.es of the earth; for He made Himself of no

reputation, hut being in the form of a servant, He walked in

the condition of a man of low degree. The secular grandeur

of His pretended vicar (the pope) makes no representation of

that glory of His wllich His disciples saw. He kept no court,

nor house of entertainment, nor (though He mnde all things)

had of His own where to lny His head. Nor (2), was it

with respect to the outward form of the flesh which He was

made, wlwrein He took our nature on Him, as we see the glUTY

of a comely or beautiful person; for He had tllerein neither

form nor comeliness, that He should be desired, "His visnge

,vas so marred more than any man, and His form more than

the sons of men." All things appeared in Him as became

., a man of sorrows," 1sa. lii. 14; liii. 2, 3. Nor (3), was it

nhsolutely the eternal essential glory of His divine nat~tre that

is intpnded; for this no man can see in this world. \Vhat
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we shall attain in a view thereof hereafter we know not. But
(4), it was His glory, as He was "full of grace and truth."
They saw the glory of His Person and His office in the admini-
~tration of grace and truth. And how or by what means did
they see this glory of Christ~ It was by faith, and no other
wi~e; for this privilege was granted unto them only who
"received rIim," and believed on His name, John i. 12. This
was that glory which the Baptist saw when, upon His coming
unto him, he said unto all that were present, "Behold the
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world!"
(verses 29-33).

Wherefore let no man deceive himself; he that hath no sight
of the glory of Christ here, shall never have any of it hereafter
unto his advantage. It is not, therefore, unto edification to
discourse of beholding the glory of Christ in heaven by vision,
until we go through a trial, whether wc sce anything of it in
this world by faith or no.

ii.-The beholding of Christ in glory is that which in itself
i,,; too high, illustrious, and marvellous for us in our present
condition. It hath a splendour and glory too great for our
present spiritual visual faculty; as the direct, immediate sight
of the sun darkens our sight, and doth not relieve or strengthen
it at all. Wherefore we have no way to take into our minds
any true spiritual apprehensions of the nature of immediate
vision, or what it is to see the glory of Christ in heaven, but
by that view which we have by faith in this life of the same
glory. Whatever otherwise falls into our minds is but con
jecture and imagination; such as are the contemplations of most
about heavenly -things.

1 have seen and read somewhat of the writings of learned
IlH'n concerning the state of future glory; some of them are
filled with excellent notions of truth and elegancy of speech,
whereby they cannot but much affect the minds of them who
duly consider what they say. But I know not well whence
it comes to pass, many complain that in reading of such dis
courses they are like a man who "beholds his natural face in
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a glass, and immediately forgets what monnCr of man he \I'as;"

as one of old complailled to the same ]Jurpose upon his perusal
of Plato's contemphttiOlIS about the im/llortality of the soul.
The things spoken do /lot abide nor incorporate with our minds.
They please and rcfresh 1'01' a little while, Iikp :L shower of rain I

in a dry season, that soaketh not unto the root1; of things;
the power of thp!lI dot!1 /lot enter into us. Is it not all from

hence, that their notions of future things are not educed out
of the experience which we have of the beginnings o[ them in

this world ~ without which they can make no permanent abode
in our minds, nor continue any influence upon our affections.
Yea, the soul is disturbed, not edified, in all contemplations of
future glory, when things Rre proposed unto it whereof in thi,.;

life it hath neither Ioreta1;te, sense, experience, nor evidence.
No mRn ought to look for anything in heaven, but what one

way 01' othel' he hath some experience of in ,this life. If men
were fully pfrrsuaded hereof, they would be, it llIay be, more

in the exercise of faith and love about heavenly things than for
the llIoSt part they are. At present they know not \vhat they
enjoy, and they look for they know not what.

Hence is it that men, utterly strangers unto all experience

of the beginning' of glory in themselves as an effect of faith,

have filled theil' divine worship with images, pictures nnd music,
to represent unto themselves somewhat of that glory \I"hi('h they

fnney to be above. For into tllf\t which is tmly so t1wy Imv.

no prospect, nor can have, because they have no experience of
its power in themselves; nor do they taste of its goodnes,; by

any of its first-fruits in their own minds. W"herefore by that

view alone, nnd not otherwise, which we have of the glory of
Christ by faith here in thi~ world, we may attain such ble1;:;e(l
conceptions of our beholding His glory above by immediatr

vision, ns shall draw out our hearts unto the admiration of it

and desires of its full enjoyment.

iii.-Herein, then, our present edification is prineipally con ..

cerned; for in this present beholding of the glory of Christ the

life and power of faith are most eminently acted. And from

('
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this exercise of faith doth love unto Christ principally, if not

solely, arise and spring. If, therefore, we desire to have faith
in its vigour 01' love in its power, giving rest, complacency and

satisfaetion unto our own souls, we are to seek for them in the

diligent discharge of this duty; elsewhere they will not be found.
Herein would I live; herein would I die; hereon would I dwell

in my thoughts and affections, to the withering and eonsumption
of all the painted beauties of this world, unto the crucifying

all things here below, until they become unto me a dead and

deformed thing, no way meet for affectionate embraces.

For these and the like reasons I shall first inquire into our

beholding of the glory of Christ in this world by faith, and
therein endeavour to lead the souls of them that believe into

the more retired walks of faith, love, and holy meditation,
whereby "the King is held in the galleries," Cant. vii. 5.

But because there is no benefit in, nor advantage by, the

contemplation of this sacred truth, but what consists in an im
provement of the practice of the duty declared in it-namely,

the constant beholding of the glory of Christ by faith-I shall,

for the promotion of it, premise some few advantages which wo
may have thereby.

i.-We shall hereby be made fit and meet for heaven.

Every man is not so who desires it, and hopes for it; for some

are not only unworthy of it, and excluded from it, by reason
of sin, but they are unmeet for it, and incapable of any ad
vantage by it. All men, indeed, think themselves fit enough

for glory (what should hinder them~) if they could attain it;

but it is because they know not what it is. Men shall not

be clothed with glory, as it were, whether they will or no.
It is to be received in that exercise of the faculties of their

souls which such persons have no ability for. Music hath no
pleasure in it unto them that cannot hear, nor the most beautiful

colours unto them that cannot see. It would be no benefit

unto a fish to take him from the bottom of the ocean, filled with
eold and darkness, and to plaee him under the beams of the
sun; for he is no way meet to receive any refreshment thereby.

B2
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Heaven itself would not be more advantageou,,; unto persons
not renewed by the Spirit of grace in this life.

Hence the apostle gives "thanks unto the Father, who hath

made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints
in light," Col. i. 12. Indeed, the beginning here, and the

fulness of glory hereafter, are communicated unto believers by
an almighty act of the will and grace of God. But yet He

hath ordained ways and means whereby they may be made meet

receptive subjects of the glory so to be communicated unto
them. That this way and means is by the beholding of the

glory of Christ by faith shall be fully declared in our progress.
This, therefore, should excite us unto this duty, for all our
present glory consists in our preparation for future glory.

ii.-No man can by faith take a real view of this glory, but

virtue ~vill p"oceed from it in a transforming powe,· to change
him" into the same image," 2 Cor. iii. 18. How this is done,

and how we become like unto Christ by beholding His glory,

shall be fully declared in our progress.
iii.-The constant contemplation of the glory of Christ wiIl

give rest, satisfaction, and complacency unto the soul~ of t.hem
who are exercised therein. Our minds are apt to be filled with

a multitude of perplexed t.houghts; fears, cares, dangers,
distresses, passions and lusts, do make various irnpre",ion,,; on
the minds of men, filling them with disorder, darkJw,, and

confusion. But where the soul is fixed in its tholl~llts and

contemplations on this glorious object, it will be brollgllt into
and kept in a holy, serene, spil'itual frame. For," to be

spirituallY minded is life and peace." And this it iloth by

taking off our hearts from all undue regard unto rill thing;;
below, in comparison of the great worth, beauty, rind I-(lory of
what we are eonversant "'ithal, (see Phil. iii. 7-11). A defeet

herein makes many of us strangers unto a ]J(lnvenly life, :111cl

to live beneath the spiritual refreshments and satisfactions that

the Gospel doth tender unto us.

iv.-The sight of the glory of Christ is the spring and c~lIl~e

of our everlasting blessedness. "'Ve shall evC'r be with the
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Lord," 1 Thess. iI'. 17, or "be with Christ," which is best of
all, PhiI. i. 23. For there shall we "behold His glory," John

xvii. 24; and by "seeing Himi as He is, we shall be made like

Him," 1 John iii. 2, which is our everlasting blessedness.

The enjoyment of God by sight is commonly called the

BEA'l'rFrCAL VISION, and it is the sole fountain of all the actings

of our souls in the state of blessedness, which the old philosophers
knew nothing of; neither do we know distinctly what they are,
or what is this sight of God. Howbeit, this we know, that God

in His immense essence is invisible unto our corporeal eyes,

and will be so to eternity, as also incomprehensible unto Oul'

minds. For nothing can perfectly comprehend that which is

infinite but what is itself infinite. Wherefore the blessed and
blessing sight which we shall have of God will be always "in

the face of Jesus Christ." '['herein will that manifestation of

the glory of God, in His infinite perfections, and all their
blessed operations, so shine into our souls, as shall immediately
fill us with peace, rest and glory.

These things we here admire, but cannot comprehend. ,Ve

know not well what "lye say when we speak of them; yet is
there in true believers a foresight and foretaste of this glorious

condition. There enters sometimes by the ,Yord and Spirit
into their hearts such a ,ense of the ttnC1'eated glory of God,

shining forth in Christ, a~ affects and satiates their souls with
ineffable joy, Hence ariseth that" peace of God which passeth

all understanding," keeping "our hearts and minds through
3 esus Christ," PhiI. iv. 7. "Christ," in believers, "the hope

of glory," gives them to taste of the first-fruits of it; yea,

sometimes to bathe their souls in the fountain of life, and to
drink of the river of pleasUl'es that are at His right hand.
Where any are utterly un acquainted with these things, they arc

carnal, yea, blind, and ~ee nothing afar off. These enjoyments,

indeed, are rare, and for the most part of short continuance.
But it is from our own sloth and darkness that we do not enjoy
more visits of this grace, and that the dawnings of glory do
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not more shine on our souls. Such things as these may excite
ns to diligence in the duty proposed unto us.

Alld I shall inquire: 1. What is tllnt g'lory of Christ which

we do or may behold by faith 'I 2. H Otv do wc behold it?
3. TI'herei11 our doing so differs from immediate vision in heaven '?

And ill the whole we shnl! endeavour nn answer unto the inquit'~,

made unto the spouse by the daughters of Jerusalt,lU: "What

is thy Beloved more than another beloved, 0 thou fairest among

women ~ what is thy Beloved more than another belovpcl, that

thou dost so charge us'?" Cant. v. 9."

The Secession of 1733.
(Gontim!e'd from lJage 285.)

I
N tlle month of May after the formation of the Associate

Pre~b~,ter~' (5th December, 1733) ns noted in our last issue

the Four Brethren drew up what is known as the First or

Extrnjudicial Testimony. When the Assembly met in 1734
the members were in a more conciliatory mood. They rescinded
the objectionable Ads of 1730 and 1732-the former forbidding

church courts to record dissent::; and protests and the latter

dealing with the settlement of vacant parishes. They also
passed an Act nuthori::;ing the Synod of Perth and Stirling,
\I'ithout pronouncing nny judgment on the legality or formnlity

oJ' tltp former proceedings of the church judicatories in relntioll

to this affair, to restore the Four Brethren to communion, ana

to their respective charges. When the Synod met in July it
accordingl~' "did take off the sentence pronounced by the

Commission of the Genernl Assembly, 1733, against the foresaid
Four Brethren" and reinstnted them in their office ns ministers

of their several parishes. This action of the Assembly was
expeetpd to meet with instant ncceptnl1ce on the part of the

"This subject is continued in chapter ii. of Dr. Owell's Meditations
on th(' Glory of Christ.-Editor.

I·,
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Brethren. After solemn and repeated deliberation, however,
they concluded that whatever joy was given by this Act of

the Assembly that it was their duty to remain in a state of
secession until they would see more decided proof that the

course of defection against which they had protested was really

abandoned. They set forth their reasons in a small pamphlet
published before the meeting of Assembly (1735). The Seceder.'>

felt that the temperate measures of the 1734 Assembly were
due not so much to a real desire to get rid of objectionable

practices but were the outcome of a policy of worldly diplomacy
forced on their opponents by men who felt that they had gone

too far. That they were not wide of the IJl:Hk was soon

evident by some violent intrusions that took place in 1736 and
in the lax dealing with one of the theological professors

(Simson) whose erroneous views had been cansing uneasines.;

in the Church. "Vhen the Brethren met at Perth on 3Td
December of that year they drew up their Second, 01' Judicial

Testimony. On the 17th May, 1738, in con~equence of
representations from the Synod of Perth and Stirling, and the

Synod of Fife, complaining of disorderly practices pursued

by the Seceding ministers, the Assembly appointed the Com
mission to prelJare and execute a libel against them. The

Commission following these instmctions appointed that a libel
should be executed against the eight ministers (Messrs. R.

Erskine, Thomas Mail' of Orwell, Thomas Naim of Abbotshall,
and James Thomson' of Burntisland, had by this time least in

their lot with the Four Brethren). These ministers were

summoned to appear before the General Assembly of 1739 to

answer for their deeds. The Assembly deliberated two days

on the subject and finally resolved to proceed on the libel drawn

up by the Commission of the former Assembly. Against thi;

decision Mr. Willison, Dundee, with foul' ministers and two

elders, entered their dissent. The libelled minister:;, while the

Assembly was sitting, met and drew up a Declinature in which

they declined all authority, power, and jurisdiction which the

,judicatories of the Church of Scotland might claim over the
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Associ:1te Presbytery, or of any of its members, or any who
chose to place themselves under its inspection. 'When called

to appen r before the Assembly on the 18th May they put in

an nppearancp. The Moderntor assured them that, notwith
standing all that had happened, the Assembly was willing to

drop the libel nnd receive them with open arms, if they would
return to the bosom of the ChUl'ch. Mr. Mail', Moderator of

the Assoeiate Presbytery, read an act agreed upon by the

Presbytery. The Assembly then caused the libel to be read,

after whieh Ml'. Mail' read the DeclinatUl'e and then delivered
it to the Moderator of thl' Assembly. 'l'he Presbytery then
withdrew to their place of meeting. The Assembly declared the

l'ight ministers worthy of deposition but for expediency's sake

they deferred the passing of the sentence and recommended the

next Assembly to proceed against them "unless they returned
to their duty and submission." On the 19th May the Assembly,

on the motion of the Rev. James Bmmatyne, proceeded to
consider the libel and finding it revelant and proven they did

"actually depose them from the office of the holy miuistry,

prohibiting and discharging them, and everyone of them, to
('xercise the same, or any part thereof, within this Church,

in all timc coming." Their charges were declared vacant and
the Moderator was appointed to write letters to the ciVIl

authorities, in the several places of their residence, that they
might be dispossessed of their churches. This sentence was

passed by a great majority but fifteen ministers and four elders

dissentpd from it. In this way the Church of Scotland ca;;t

out men who had the ear of thousands in Scotland and the

first serious rent was made in her ranks. Y'le say the ft'rat

rent because it must be borne in mind that the Society people

or Cameronians had not associated with the Church at the

Revolution Settlement. There were a number of ministers in

the Church of Scotland who were in full sympathy with the

Seceders such as Willison, Dundee, but who did not sever

their connection with the Church of Scotland. The ecclesiastical

~tandpoint of these s~Tmpathisers is set forth in 'Villison's
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Impartial Testimony. The Seceders were severely criticised
for not accepting the offers of the Church of Scotland to return
from the years 1733 to 1738. They 'were, however, satisfied
in their minds that these efforts to get them back were the out
come of a worldly policy of expediency. Their replies to their
opponents are not lacking in point and in some cases show
keen insight into the ecclesiastical condition of the Establishment.
When the Moderator of the Presbytery of Stirling wrote Erskine
Ilsking him to return after the sentence of the 1733 Commission
was removed he justified his continued secession by saying:
"Some brethren call us to come in and help them against the
CUlTent of defection. But now that the hand of Providence
has taken us out of the CUlTent against which we were swimming
and set us upon the reformation ground by a solemn testimony
and constitution, it would be vain for us to endanger ourselves
by running into the current again, unless our reverend brethren,
who call for our help, can persuade us that our so doing will
turn the current and save both them and ourselves, and so
preserve the Lord's work and testimony. In my opinion, it
would ,be much safer for these brethren to come out of the
dangerous current to us, than for us now to come back to them
(Jer. xv. 19-21). No doubt, worldly interest gives a strong
bias against this motion; but if it be duty, we are bound to
forsake all and follow the Lord."

Sarah Gilchrist.
1.

,. And if tile righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly
and the sinner appear" Cr. Pet., iv. 18).

SARAH GILCHRIST was a daughter of Mr. James Gilchrist,
schoolmaster in Cardross, Dumbartonshire. She was only

twenty-three years of age when she emitted the following
testimony: -

"As to my former manner of life, it was, as the world
judges, Illl along blameless. I had the advantage of a religious
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education and a proper example set me by my parents. They

trained me during childhood to walk in the way I should go.
though in many instances I have depalted from it. It \vas

my mle to pray to God daily. While very young and engaged

in this exercise, the Lord sometimes brought my mind und"r
conviction and I also had delight in the exercise. But after
some time these impressions wore off and I bU('nl1le more

careless. I also heard many sermons in eal'ly life, \\'hith

impressed me; particularly one by Mr. McMillan, frUIIl l~a inh

Iv. 3-' Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and your
soul shall live; and I will make an everlasting covenant \\"ith
you, even the sure mercies of David.' Many a time during.'

my younger years, when pleading that the Lord would give me

a discovery of my condition, has He laid open to me my sin
in Adam, the corruption of my whole nature, the defilement of

my very best actions, so as to make them appear like filthy
J-ags, and my condenlllation even on their account.

When about seventeen or eighteen years of age, Illy con

victions became as distressing', I have often thoug-ht, as any I
have seen at Cambuslang during the awakening of 1742, only

they were not so observable to others. Though outwardl~'

blameless, I verily thought l1}y heart to be more wicked than

anyone else, especially in rejecting through unbelicf the grace
and favour of Christ, set fOTth in the gospel. Under the~e

convictions, I was graciously led to close with Christ as lily only
Saviour. On one occasion in particular, when engnged in

secret prayer, I was in a state of great agony through n :;en~e

of sin, original and actual, and tl1l'0ugh a discovery of the sword

of divine justice drawn against me, and was, when in this state,

enabled to cast myself at God's feet for mercy, and to place
myself under the cover of the Redeemer's blood. In this way

I was led to trust God for mercy and pardon, and I found
my heart eased of its burden; yet I had no sensible expcrienec

of joy. On the 1st of June, 1740, which was the Saturday

before the sacrament at Cathcart, I was there and heard Mr.
McCulloch of Cambuslang preach from these words; 'vVhereforr

He is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto
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God by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them'
(Heb. vii. 25). On this occasion, I was enabled more di,

tinctly to close with Christ in all His offices, and as an

all-sufficient Saviour. After this I was often pleading with
God to destroy in me the power of heart corruption more and

more, yet still I found it sometiIJie~ to prevail.

In September, 1741, I heard Ml'. Whitefield in the High
Church-yard of Glasgow. He in~isted much on making sure
of an interest, in Christ and said among other thing's-' Never
call yourselves Christians till He has made you sen~ible of

your lost condition, and has drawn out your soul to close with

Christ on His own terms.' J could appeal to God that this
had been my experienee, but I was still in doubt whether this

was enough; and I prayed therefOl'e the more earnestly tIJat
He would make me clear in thi:; matter and I obtained more

satisfying views, on account of whic·h I held on in tll~) way of
duty, till the awakening' broke out at Cambuslang', whi('h broug'lit

me into fresh difficulties.

About ten 01' twelve days aft('r that awakening began, I went

out to Cambuslang on a Tuesday and heard Mr. McCulloch

preach from these WOl'ds :-' A bruised reed shall He not break
and the smoking flax shall He not quench; He shall bring fortI I

judgment unto truth' (Isa. xlii. :~). In listening to this sermon,
I was led to hope that, though as a bruised reed, the Lord

would not break but rather heal me, and that He would blow
np the spark of grace which was in my soul into a flame, and

also return in mercy to this poor Church and land. I went

into the manse before i>ermon, and was engaged on my knees
in prayer, when I heard some cry out so as to make me start

up, afraid that the work was after all, as had been said, a
delusion. But on obi>el'ving how the subjects of that work

valued and used their Bibles, turning up the place::; where they

had found relief, and bewailing their past unbelief, I altered
my opiuion of them, and prayed for as many ilS were still

in distress. This led me again to doubt whethpr my own
convictions had been real, seeing that theirs did in i>ome thing:;
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differ. But after hearing some of the prayers then offered
I was greatly refreshed, and went home quite satisfied that the
work ,nlS of God, and eagerly desiring and hoping that the

Lord was about to do great things. And after returning
home I ,nls much engaged in prayer for those who had not
found deli\'erance and for the furtherance of the work.

I continued to go to Cambuslang, usually twice a week, and
during the exhortations, prayers, and praises, in the manse hall,
I have often had great melting of heart and much sweetness of
soul, and these while I continued to put up to God secret
prayers on behalf of the distressed. I had also much satis
faction in hearing the sermons which were preached. But when
I observed the crying and fainting of many of the hearers,
I was made to wonder at my own stupidity, in not feeling more
sensibly the power of the truth. I recollected well my former
convictions and I saw in those of others the same moral
experience; but judging from the bodily effects produced, I
concluded that their feelings must have been deeper and more
distressing, and this led me to be jealous of myself. The
terrors of the law were at this time set forth with great
solemnity and power, and perhaps even more, the terrible things
contained in the gospel against them that believed not; and
these were the views of divine truth, which struck terror into
the hearts of so many. Yet these very awful addresses had
but little effect on me. What affected me most were the
sweet and gracious offers of Christ, and the promises of the
gospel. These were often made sweetly to cheer, warm, and
melt my heart. It was also a source of great delight when
I heard from time to time of many who had been in distress
obtaining an outgate and being filled with great delight on
their closing with Christ, as offered to them in the gospel.
Knowing all this to be the experience of others, I was often
much engaged in prayer. pleading with God for clearer and
more satisfying views of my interest in Christ.

At the first sacrament which was observed during the
awakening, namely, in July 1742, I got nothing sensible, but
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I was much engaged, as I had been, pleading with God. On
Saturday night Satan was very active, seeking to keep me back
from the Lord's Table, alleging against me what is said of
Esau that 'when he would have inherited the blessing, he was
rejected; for he found no place of repentance though he sought

it carefully with tears' (Heb. xii. 17). By this I was much
discomposed and discouraged, still I was enabled to persevere
in pleading that the Lord would, in His own time send me
some clear and satisfying token of His love and favour, and
that I might in the meantime be kept waiting. While I was
thus pleading, these words came home to me as specially sent :
'The vision i~ yet for an appointed time, but at the end it
shall speak, and not lie; though it tany, wait for it; because
it will surely come it will not tarry' (Heb. ii. 3). This enabled
me to hope that times of refreshing would yet come and were

drawing near.
(To be continued.)

"That Ferocious Beast "-Impatience.
., I have not "0 great a struggle," wrote Calvin to Bucer, when

opening his heart to a confidential friend, "I have not so great
AI struggle with my vices, great and numerous as they are, ·as I
have with my impatience. My efforts are not absolutely useless,

yet I have never been able to conquer this ferocious wild beast
(bete teroce)." The great reformer had the same conflict which

has tasked the energies of many ,a saint tl1l'ough his whole life.
Outbreaks of impatience occur so suddenly that there is scarce

time to summun one's resolution and overcome them. They arise
like those .,ummershowers of which the first notic.e one has 'is

the faning rain. Even the law of halbit is of but small service
in controlling them. A man may succeed in suppressing ebulli

tions of temper seven successive times, and yet on the eighth lose
3.l1 sel£-eommf1l1d. and become a spectacle pitiable to others and
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shameful to himself. The advance ·of years, which of itself

checks some other infiJ'mities, has no influence here. The irritable

youth who does not bridle his temper, is sure to become a yet

more irritable and peevish old man.

It was in the latter part of his life that Moses, the meekest

man on the face of the earth, was. yet overcome by this" ferociou'i

beast." He spake un advisedly with his lips, and paid a sore

and heavy penalty in being himself excluded from the promi'ied

land, to the borders of which he led the host of his eountrymelJ.

Even Paul, long after his eonveJ1sion, the saintly, g'enerons, lowly,

loving Paul, on an occasion when his opinion differed from that

of Barnabas, had a "sharp contention" with the son of con

solation. Old Adam lingers long here; he defies the knife and

the cautery. "This kind goeth not out except by prayer and

fasting." Special grace is requisite: how diligently should such

grace be sought! He who has not learned to possess his soul lJl

patience is a feeble and immature Christian. He has one of

the hest graces yet to attain-one which bears most of the

impress of the :.\fost High, and which attracts the la,rgest

commendation from men.-Selected.

Absence of Mind in Prayer.
By MARTTN Ll:TITER.

1 know not how strong others may be in spirit, bnt I con£e""

that 1 cannot be a,s holy as some profess to he; for whenever

1 do not bear in mind the word of God, 1 feel no Christ, no

Spirit and joy. But, if "1 meditate on any portion of Holy Writ,

it shines and burns in my heart, so that 1 obtain good courage

and another mind. The cause is this: we all discover that onr

minds and thoughts are so unsteady that, though we desil'e to

pray eanlestly, or meditate on God without His ""Vord, onr

NlOUghts scatter in a thousand forms ere we are awacre of it.

Let anyone try how long he can rest on one idea he proposed
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himself, or take one hour, and avow that he will tell me all his

thoughts. I am sure he will be ashamed before himself, and

afraid to say what ideas have passed through his head, lest he

should be taken for a mad dog, and be chained. This is my

ease, though engaged in serious thoughts. But I must explain

myself by an example.

Bernard once complained to a friend that he fonnd it very

difficult to pray aright, a,nd could not even pronounce the Lord's

Prayer once without a host of strange thoug·hts. His friend

was astonished, and gave it as his opinion that he could fix his

thoughts on his prayer without any difficulty. Bernard offered

him a fine horse, on condition he should commence forthwith.

The friend comnlelwed, "Our Father," etc.; but before he had

finished the first petition, it occurred to him, if he should gain the

horse, whether he would also receive saddle and bridle. In short,

he was so entangled in his own thoughts, tlwt he had to quit,

and give up the prize. This I state in order to show how

necessary it is to keep guard over our hearts, that they may not

become distracted, but may eIeave to the letter as a guide. On

the other side, bewalI'e also against the dmlger of falling into

formality, but let the heart commence; then lips, words, and

external position will naturally follow.

The Palm Tree.
Look now at these stately palm-trees, which sta!ld here i!;nd

thele all the plain, like military sentinels, with feathery plumes

nodding gracefully on their proud heads. The stem, tall, slender,

lInd erect a$ Rectitude herself, suggests to the Ara h poets many

It symbol for their lady-love; and ,solomon, long before them,

has sung, "How fair 'and how pleasant art thou, 0 love, far

delights! thi~ thy stature is like the palm-tree (Song vii. 6, 7).

The Royal popt has derived more tlUlll one figure from

the customs of men, and the habits of this noble tree, with

which to adorn his sacred ode. The palm grows slowly, but
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steadily, from century to century, uninfluenced by those alterna
tives of the seasons which affect other trees. It does not rejoice

overmuch in winter's copious rain, nor does it droop under the
drought and the burning sun of summer. Neither heavy weights
which men place upon its head, nor the importunate urgency of

the wind, Cfln sway it aside from perfect uprightness. There it

stands, looking calmly down upon the world below, and patiently
yielding its large clusters of golden fruit from generation to

generation. They bring forth fruit in old age. The allusion to
being planted in the house of the Lord is probn:bly drawn from
the custom of planting beautiful and long-lived trees in the court':1

of temples and palaces, and in all "high places" used for
worship. This is still common; nearly every palace, ,and mosque,

and convent in the country has such trees in the courts, and
being well protected there, they flourish exceedingly. Solomon
covered all the walls of the" Holy of Holies" (1 Kings vii. 29)

round about with pl1lm-trees. They were t·hus planted as it
were within the very house of the Lord; and their presence

there was not only ornamental, but appl'opriateand highly

sugg,estive-the very best emblem, not only of patience in weII
doing, but of the l'ewal'ds of the righteous-a fat and flourishing

old age--a peaceful end-a glorious immortality. The Jews
used palm branches as emblems of victory in their seasons of
rejoicing; (Levit. xxiii. 40). They are often woven into an

arch, and placed ovel' the head of the bier which ca.rries man

to his "long home," and speak sweetly of victorya'l1d eternal
life.-Thomson's The Land and the Book.

I must reduce my Expenditure
Where shall I begin?

There are seasons, with certain of the disciples, when in fancy

or in reality their worldl~' fortunes droop, their finanoos do not
flow in a full tide, a.nd somewherc they must begin to retrench.

A twig here and there mllst be lopped off. But where shall the
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knife be first used. In some direction they must stop payment.

I have looked on with melancholy curiosity, to see where the

first blow would be struck. With not a few, there seemed not
bhe slightest hesitation at beginning with their donations to
chm"itable objects. The fil'Ststroke falls on the cause of Christ.

Their luxuries, their equipage, those heavy drafts which {l(fe'

made upon them from quarters pertaining to fashion, amuse
ment, pleasure, etc., must still be met. It will not do to dis
honour them. But what they had been accustomed to give to

religious enterprise seems to be faire'!.' game. It will do to sink
those oouses which are identified with God's glory and man's

eternal good; but those goodly boughs, odorous with flowers and
fruit, their bodily and fashionable ,luxuries, and pleasures, no

knife shall reach them.
It is sad to think that the first act of retrenchment should

have reference to objeets which ought to be unspeakahly dear to
every lov,er of the Saviour. One would think that the most
natural idea to a servant of God would be, that God's cause

should be so deeply imbedded in the heart, as to be far beyond
the reach of any but the severest storms of adversity, and that
instead of its being reached first in the tempest, it would be

the last. It would seem that the true disciple would cut about
him in an directions,and cut at every thing almost, before the
gracious cause of Clu·ist should foel the blow. 'What would be

thought of the shipmaster in peril, who, to save the l,a:bouring
ship, should begin first to cast overboard the very articles most
essential to the safety of all on board, leaving untoched what
might have with all reason gone first ~

Gleanings from Memorials of the
Rev. Dr. Love.

1. There is a vast magnificence of majesty in the manner III

which the Lamb of God was introduced into the world to take

away its sin. He was preceded by an august train of types,
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promises, and prophecies, for four thousand years long; and

these attended to by expecting ~ultitudes up to the glorious

point of his arrival in this world. Patriarchs, such as Abraham

and uthel's, looked forward, and stretched out their desires

towards it; and backward to it all the saints of the

New Testament church have ever been turning their eyes; all

giving obedience to that divine command, "Look unto me, and

be ye salved, all the ends of the earth: for I am God, and

there is noneelse."-{Isa. xlv. 22.) And the eyes of the whole

intelligent and holy universe will be eternally fixed with adoring

rapture on this glorious manifestation of God in the flesh.

2. An angelic spirit once cried out, "Shall mortal main be

more just than God' shall a man be more pure than his Maker~ "
-(Job. iv. 17). "Well, angels, ye look upon me with deep

contempt and abhorrence, and justly ye do so; but look on

my elder Brother, bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh, who

is in the midst of the throne. What think ye of him' " The

whole multitude replies with a lolid voice, " Worthy is the Lamb

that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and

st.rength, and honour, and glory, and blessing."-{Rev. v. 12.)

3. So great is the divine benignity towards the creature which

He has formed, that it is an eminent discovery of the evil of sin,

that it has power to suspend that benignity from being exercised

towards the creature in which sin is found, although it is so

nearly eonnected with him, as to live, move, and exist in him.

When sin is taken out of the way by the atonement, then the

divine benignity, which was formerly restrained, is loosed from

that restmtint, and flows forth bountifully.

4. Let nothing satisfy my conscience, but what satisfies thy

justice. Let my conscience, being quickened by thy Spirit, and

thy eternal righteousness, as expressed in thy law, judge alike.
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5. God cannot give His countrnance to any thing hut what

is absolutely perfect. If there be the least speek of imperf.ection

in it, the sacred seal of lleaven's approbation cannot be stamped

upon it.

6. Ang,els kno\\' that they hflve hut nnitp (':'(rellpnce to present

heforc God, therefore the~" blusl1, fel'ling that the~" are unworthy

that He should turn aside from the contemplation of His own

infinite excellence to thpirs. Until God united a created natme

to the person of His Son, God could not take delight in any

created nature, as in Himself. Now there was seen what excel

]pnce there was in the divine nflture, when it c,ould communicate

to a created nature power t,O wipe out stains, equal to those,

which, in the case of many sinners, fire 'stamped 011 them through

eternity.

7. A person who is seeking God, and seeking sah"ation through

His Son, ought to apply the doctrine of the diville sovereignty,

not thus, "God is sOHreign, :1I1d thrreforc, though now I am

sepking salvation yet He m:1Y drny it me," for this is false;

hut thus, "God is soverpign, and therefore He might have left

nw, as He has left others, not to seek Him, hut to reject and

despise Him; but this He 11:1s not done." 'l'hat is the propel'

sphere of the uivinc sovereignty. It is manifested in the

wonderful working, whereby, in the course of His providence,

one person is made to seek after Him, while another is left not

to do so. But it is not manifested in this, that any ever sought

IIis face in vain.-(Isa. xiv. ID.) "They shall praise the Lord

that seek Him."-(Ps. xxii. 26.) Yea, in every degree of seeking

of Him, this reflection should encourage and lead to say, " Blessed

be God who has brought me thus far, thus much farther than

others!" The doctrine should, as to practice, be always applied

to a thing past, not to any thing to come. So it alwa.ys is in

Scriptm·e. Men know the divine determil1ations concerning

I:vents, only by the events thp,mselvc:=;.
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Leabhar-Seolaidh air son Aoradh
Follaiseach Dhe.

I
/

(

R OIMI-I-RADH.-Tha na h-earannan a leanas air an tarruing'

bho 'n riaghailt-aoraidh a tha air a chur sios co-cheangailte

ri Leabhar Aidmheil creidimh Eaglais na h-Alba. Airson a

bhi daingneachadh inntinn an lcughadair, faodaidh sinn an

roimh-radh a mhineachac1h mal' an ceuc1na.

"Leabhar-Seolaic1h airson aorac1h follaiseach DM; a chaic1h

a shuic1hcachac1h le Arc1-Sheanac1h nan c1iac1hairean aig

vVestminster, le cuic1eachac1h fir-ughc1arrais bho Eaglais na

h-Alba, null' chuic1 c1e riaghailt co-cheangailte ann an aic1mheil

eac1ar eaglaiscan Chriosc1a ann an rioghachc1an Albann, Shasunn,

agus Eireann:" Faic 1. Cor. xiv. 40 agus rann 26.

lJl7t Naomlwchadh latha Dhe.-Bu choir latha an Tighearna

bhi air a dmimhneachac1h roimh laimh air a leithic1 a' c1hoigh,

's gu'm bioc1h ar cuisean freasc1ail air an cur an orc1ugoh, agus

air all tur all dara taobh ann an am iomchuic1h, chum agus

nach bioc1lt ar gnothaichean saoghalta ag cur bacac1h air a bhi

naomltathac1h, mal' bu choir, la na Sabaic1 'n uair a thig e.

Tlm an la gu h-iomlan gu bhi air a choimlteac1 naomha c1o'n

Tighearna, araon anns an fhollais agus anns an uaigneas, mal'

is e Sabaic1 nan Criosc1uic1hean. Air a shon sin tha e c10

sheachainte, gu'm bioc1h foi.' naomha air an latha sin bho na

h-uile gniomh ail' nach 'eil aobhar; agus a' seachnac1h, chan

e a mhaill chluichean no fearas-chuic1eachc1, ach mar an ceuc1na

briathran agus snmaintean talmhaic1h.

Gu'm bioc1h biac1h an la sin air a chur an leithic1 c1e orc1ugh

agus nach bioc1h seirbhisich air am bacac1h, gu neo-iomchuic1h,

bho aorac1h follaiseach Dhe, no neach 'sam bith eile air a

bhacac1h bho bhi naomhachac1h la na Sabaic1.

Gu'm bioc1h ullachac1h uaigneach air a c1heanamh leis a h-uile

neachagm tcaghlach, ann a bhi ag urnuigh air an son fein

agus air50n cnic1eachac1h Dhe leis a' mhinisteir, agus airsoa

beannachc1 air a mhinistrealachc1, agus le cleachc1aic1hean

naomha eile, mal' a c1h' fhaoc1as sin an cuic1eachac1h airson a\l
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tuilleadh comhfhurtachd agus co-chomunn ri Dia anns na

seirbhisean follaiseach.

Gu'n cruinnich an sluagh uile ann an tide iomchuidh 31rson

an aoraidh fhollaisich, agus gu'm bi an coimhthional uile an

lathair aig an toiseach, agus gu'm bi iad gu solaimte ceangailte

mar aon anns a h-uile paid de'n aoradh fhollaiseach, agus

llach fagadh iad gus an deidh a' bheannachaidh.

Agm; ge b'e uine tha air fhagail eadar no an deidh

coinneamhan solaimte a' chomhthional anns an fhollais, bhi

air a ghnathachadh ann a bhi a' leughadh, a' beachd

.'muaineachndh, no bhi 'dol thairis air na searmoinean, agus gu

h-.araidh .ann a bhiag gairm an tcaghlaichcan gu cunntas a

thoirt air nn nithean a chuala ind, agus a bhi 'g an cen~nachadh,

ann an comhraidhean naomha, ann a bhi ag urnuigh airson

heannnchc1 nil' na seirbhisean follaiscach, a' seinn shalm, a'

fiosrachadh luc-hd an tinneis, a' furtac-hadh air na bochdan agus

dleasdanasan c-rabhach, gTadhach, agu,; troeaiTeaeh, mar sin a'

eunntas la na Sabaid 'na thoil-inntinn.

Mt£ thiodhlacadh nam mal'bh.-An uair a dhealaicheas nench

',;am bith ris a' bheatha so, biodh an corp, air latha 'In

adhlaeaidh, gu stuama air a ghiulain bho'n tigh n dh'ionnsuidh

an aite .a tha nil' a chur air leth mar aite adhlaicidh, agus

::tir ball air adhlacadh gun deas-ghnath 'sarn bitll.

Agus a chionn gur e saobh-cJuabhadh a tJJa anns a ehleachdadh

a bhi lubadh nan glim agus ag urnuigh ri taobh no le an

aghaidh air a' chorp, agus a' shamhail sin de chleachdaidhcan

anns an aite anns am bheil an corp 'na Jaighe ma' s 'eil e

air a ghiulnin a dh'ionnsuidh nn ait' aclhlaicidh, ngus a chionn

g'U robh urnuigh, lcughaclh agus seinn, araon ann a bhi 'dol

:l dh'ionnsuidh agus aig an uaigh gu ro-mhor nil' am mi

ghnathachndh. ehan 'eil iad air Ron rathad buannachdail do'n

IIIharbh, llgU,; dhenrbh iacl am mornn mtJJaclnn n bhi cronail

do 'n bheo; uime sin biodh a h-uile ni de nn nithean sin

air an cur an dara taobh.

Ach giclhenclh tha sinne meas ro-fheumail gu'm bioclh na

(,airdean Criosdnil a tha leantuinn a' chuirp a dh' ionnsuiJh
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an a,ite adhlaiddh a' Icagnil an inntinn ann a bhi a' beachd

smuaincaehadh agus 11' eOlllhrndh mu l1ithean fI'cagarraeh
airson a leithid a dh' am; agus gu'n dean am ministeir,

mal' nig fII11anllan eill', mal' nn ceudna aig an ~nJ1 so, ma tlm

(' lathair, an eUl' anll an euimll\1c ail' an dlensnn,.
Ach elm ehuir ,~o bacadh ('s e sin na nithean tha air an

toirl1ll'asg alln~ lla h-enrallnan a tha dol ail' thoi'l'neh ail' a so)

ail' an a,itc no an UlTalll nig an adhlacadh, a blminras do inblle

ngus suidhendlndh ;lJl IlPflch a (·haochail.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.

NEO-CHOMAS AN DUINE GD H-IOMLAN AIR E

FEIN A LEIGHEAS.

('oMillned trom par;e 314.)

Ceist (3.) Adl tlw so uile nco-fheumail, a chionn gu bheil

sinn gu h-iomlan neo-dlOmasaeh ail' sinn fein a chumail a ml1uh

a staid n' pheacaidh agus ua feirg·e. F1'eagradlt, Na tug'aibh
aite do 'n mheallndh sin, a ta cur 0 cheile na nithc a chcangail

Dia ri cheile; eadllOu, gnathachadh nam meadllOnnn, agu'i

mothachadh a bhi againn ail' ar neo-chomas fein. Ma thig

Spiorad Dhe gu brath a dh' oibreachadh le wl1llJflehd grasmllUr

ann bhtu' n-annllla, bithidh an sin lan-mhothachnd agaibh air
bhtu' n-uile lleo-choJl1a~, agus gidheadh theid sibh a ghnathachadlt

nam meadhonl1a gu beotllUil. Ni sibh ail' bhul' son fein, mal'

gu '11 deanamh sibh an t-iomlan; agus measaidh siLh gach ni

a ni sibh, mal' naeh deanadh sibh ni 'sam bith. ~n,·h dean sihlt
ni 'sam bith air bhur son fein, a chionn nach 111'1'ainn sibh nn

t-iomlan a dheanalllh ~ Na dcanaibh co-dhullndh ,;]10 chruaidh

as sin. an aghaidh blmr n-anama fein: DeanaiblJ na '~ url'ainn
dhuibh, agus theagamlt am feadh a ta sibh a' deannmh nlt ,~

ul'minn dltuibh air bhur ,;on fein, gu'n dean Dia ail' bhur son
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'i1l1 nach urraillll sibhse dheanamh. "Am bheil thu tuigsinn

na nithe a ta tlm leughadh'I" aI's' Ph ili p ris a' Chaillteanach:

.1 Agus thuhhairt esan, Cionnus is urrainll mi, mur seal neach

eigin mi 01" Gniomh. viii. 30, 31. Cha h' urraillll dim '11

~gTiobtur a thuigsilll1 a hha e leug'hadh, gidheadh b' urrainll dha

leughadh: rinll c na b' urrainn dha, leugh e; agus am feadh

a bha e leughadh, ehuir Dia fear-milleaelmidh d' a ionnsuidh.

Elm na h-hraelich ann an teannta<-hd mhor aig an fhairge

ruaidh; agu~ eionnus a b' nrrainn doibh iad fein a dmideachadh,

;111 nail' a hIm beannta air an dara laimh; agus freiceadan Him

naimhde ail' all laimh eile? An uair a bha Pharaoh agus a

.-hluagh nil' an <-ulaobh, agus an fhairge ruadh rompa ; ciod a

h' ulTainn ind a dheanamh ~ "Abair ri cloilln Israel" aI's'

all Tighearn ri Maois, "dol air an aghaidh," Ecsod. xiv. 15.

Ciod a' chrioeh air S011 an rachadh iad air an aghaidh? An

urrainn dhoibh slighe reidh a dheanamh dhoibh fein troimh 'n

thairgeO! Clw 'il urrainn: ach rachadh iad air an aghaidh,

a deir an Tighearn; ged uach urrainn doibh fairge a thionndadh

gu talamh tioram, gidheadh is urrainn dhoibh dol air an aghaidh

gus a' chladach, agus mar sin rinll iad; agus an uair a rinn

iad na dh'fheudadh iad, rinu Dia ail' all son all ui nach b'

uITainn dhoibhsall a dheanamh.

Ceisl. An do gheall Dia gu 'n iompaicheadh ng'us gu'n tearnadh

e indsan, a ta ann an gnathachadh nam meadhonna, a' dcanamh

ua dh'fheudas iad a chum iad fein a shaoradh? Frcagradh,

Cha'n fheml siull labhnil't gu h-eneorndl mu Dhia: Air ao

dhaoiue nadurra bhi 'nan coigrich du dlOimheheangal a'

gheallaidh., (Eph. ii. 12.) chan 'eil a leithid sill de ghealladh

ail' a dlll'tlntlmh dhoibh. Gidheadh ehall 'eil iad a' deanamh

gu l'eusanta. lllur 'eil iad a' deanamh feulll dl' na h-uile comas

a th' aea, agu.; lIlur dean iad na dh'fheudas iad. Oil', (1.)

'l'ha e so-dheanta gu 'm feud iad soirbheachadh 'san t-slighe

~o. Ma ni ,ibh na dh'fheudas sibh, theagamh gu 'n dean

Dia air bhur sun ni naeh urrainn sihh a dheanamh air bhur

_,on fein. 1;; Icoir so a thoirt air duinc roghainn a dheanarnh

ann an gnothnclt cho cllUdthromach as so. Gniomh. yiii. 22.
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" Guidh ail' Dia, ma dh'fheudar gu maithear dhuit smuainte de

chridhe." loel ii. H. "Co aig am bheil fios' nach pill e~"

Ma dh'fheudar duil a bhi ri soirbheachadh, bu choir an oidhirp

a thabhairt, Ma ':; e, ann an long-bhriseadh aig fairge, gu 'n

gabhadh gach fear de na maraichean agus do 'n Jueh<l-siubhail,

bord briste chum c £cin a thea1'nadh, agus gu 'm faiceadh aon
diubh each uile 'gan call, an dcigh an uile dhithioll gu iad

fein a thearnadh; gidheadh bheireadh an dochas ail' tearnadh
ail' an doigh so, air:;an na dh'fheudadh e dhcanamh le mhlr

briste. C' arson uime sin, nach 'eil sibh a' reusonachadh ribh

fein, mal' a 1'inn a' cheathrar 10bha1', a shuidh aig geatackL
Shamaria, 2 Righ "ii. 3, 4. C' arson nach 'eil sibh ag i:adh,

"Ma dh'fhanas sinn an so, gun a bhi deanamh na 's urrainl1
clllUinn, basaichidh silln; tlmgamaid an oidhirp, ma bhios sinn

ail' ar taomhnadh bithidh sinn beo: mur bi, cha 'n fllfligh sinn
ach mu bas. (2.) Feudaidh e bhi gu 'n soirbhich an 1'athad

so: tha Dia maith agus trocaireach; is toigh leis iongantas a

chur ail' daoine le 'gln'as, agus tha e gu tric "ail' fhaotainll
leosan nach 1'obh ga ia1'1'aidh," lsa. Ixv. 1. Ma ni sibh so, tha

sibh an fhad so fin l'athad bhur dleasdanais; agus tha sibh a'
deanamll feum de na meadhonna, leis an gnathach leis an

'l'ighrnrna daoine bhcannnchadh, ail' son leigheis spioradail: tha

sibh 'gur cur fein ann an rathad an Leigh mhoir; agus mal' ;:;in
feudaidh gu 'm bi sibh ail' bhur leigheas. Chaidh Lidia le

muinnhl' cile " do'n llitc far am b' abhaist urnuigh a clheanamlJ,
agus c1h'fhosgail an TigllParn a (,l'idhe," Gniomh. xvi. 13, 14.
Tha sibh a' tre3bhaclh agus a' cur, ged nach u1'1'ainn neach sam

bith innseadh dhuibh gu cinnteach, gu 'm faigh sibh urrad 8.S

bhUl' siol a ris. 'rIm sibh a' gnathachadh meadhonna chum
bhul' slainte, ged nac·h 'ril sibh cinntcach gu 'n soirbhich incl.

Anns na nithibh sin tha dochas gu '1' cur thuige; agus c' arson
nach c1clmadh siblJ sin sa' chuis so mar nn ceudna ~ 'l'hn

sinn a' faicinn, gu faig,Jt dian athchuingc 1110r-bhuaidh am mca~g

dhaoine; ail' an aohlJnr sin bithibh ag urnuigh, a.' beachd
smuainca.chadh, agus ag iarraidh comhnadh 0 Dhia.; bithibJt

tric aig caithir nan gras a guidhc nil' son grais; agus nu
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failnichibh. Ged nach 'eil suim aig Dia dhibhse, a ta 'san

staid 'sam bheil sibh, 'nul' n-aon mheall peacnidh; gu h-uile

graineil agus air bhur tTuaillendh, ann an uile bhuadlmibh bhur

n-{lnama; feudaidh esan, g'idheadh, meas a ChUT air 'ordugh fein.

Ged nach 'eil suim aige do 'ur n-urnuighean no do 'ur beachd

smuaineachadh, gidheadh feudaidh meas a bhi aige do ul"lmigh,

do bheachd-smuaineachadh, agus an leithide sin de mheadhonna

a ta air an orduchadh leis fein, agus mar sin am beannachadh

dhuibhse. Dime sin, 'mur dean sibh na dh' fheudas sibh;

cha 'n e mhain gu bheil 5ibh marbh, ach tha sibh a' toirt

breith oirbh fein nach fiu sibh a bheatha mhaireannach.

Gu co-dhunadh, Gabhadh na naoimh iongantas ri saorsa agus

cumhachd grais, a thainig d' an ionnsuidh 'nan staid uireasbhuirh,

a thug air an cuibhrichean tuiteam dhiubh, ail' a' gheata iaruinn

fosgladh dhoibh, a thog an creutair caillte, agus a thug a macl]

iad 0 staid a' pheacaidh agus na feirge, san luidheadh iad, agus

san Tachadh iad a dhlth, mUT bitheadh iad gu trocaireach air

am fiosrachadh. Biodh mothachadh aig an duine nadurra nil'

a neo-chomas gu e fein a leigheas. Biodh fios agad gu bheil

thu gun neart, agus nach urrainn duit teachd n dh'ionnsuidlI

Chriosd, gus am bi thu air do tharruing. Tha thu raime, agus

cha 'n urminn dhuit thu fein a chobhair. l"eudaidh so steidh

do dhochais a chrathadh, tlmsa nach fhaca riamh t' fhior-flleum

air Criosd agus air a ghras; ach a ta 'm bm'ail gu 'n dean

thu solar nil' do shon fein, le d' mhodhalachd, le d' dheadh

bheusan, le d' iarrtais ngus le d' dhleasdanais mharbh; agus Ip

creidimh ngus aithreachas, a dh' fhas suas a' d' hlmadha nadurra,

as eugmhnis cumhachd agus eifeachd grais Chriosd. 0 biodh

mothachadh agad air t'fhior-fheum air Criosd, agus air a gln'asfl

buadhachsan: rreid do neo-chomas gu h-iomlan flir thu fein a

leigheas! ag~ls mar sin fcudaidh tu bhi air t' irioslachfldh, air

do chrathadh [\ t'fhein-carsba, agus luidhe sios fin duslach agus

luaithre, ag osnai,·!t a mach do char truagh an lathair :m

Tigheama. Blliodll sealladh iriosal do cl' laigse Ilflc1urrn; laigse

an naduir thrunillidh, 'nn cheum a chum fuasglaidh.-An fhfld

so mu staid nadurra 'n duine, staid tl'uaighe iomlan.

Ri lertn/1linn.
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Literary Notices.
BUClHIANISM: OIl 'rUE OXFORIJ GROUP MOVEMEN'I' by the Rev.

TnoMAs HOUGI-ITON, M.A. Gospel. Magazine Office, 2:3
Bedford Street, Strand, London, \V.C.2. Price, h. net.

The abo\"e i.-; a reprint of a :seriC',; of articles contributed to

the GO~lJeI 1I1(/[j(/zine by its Editor, Mr. Houg"lIton. They are,

as one wonld expect from such a source, an able pre:sentation

of sound scriptural truth and a dan~ging indictment at the
bar of Sel'ipture of this new Movement. Mr. Houghton has

done his \I"ork well and his criticism of A. J. Russell's For

Sinner:; Ollly while searching' i:s deserving. The booklet COll

ta ins a letter by John Newton on divine guidance which is very

tlifferent from the "guidance" of the Groupists.

PSALMODY: Is 'I'HE USE OF UNINSPIRED SONGS IN l'lIE 'VORSHIP
(JP GOD AU'l'l-IORISED'I By Rev. Professor R. J. GEORGE,

D.D., Allegheny, Pa., U.S.A. Londonderry: David Irvine,
'Waterloo Printing ·Works.

This excellent little pamphlet on the exclusive use of the

Psalms in the praise of the sanctuary is well known to many
of our readers and \\-e have pleasure in informing all who

desire to obtain copies that they may be had from the Rev.
R. B. Lyons, Reformed Presbytmian Manse, Limavady, County

DelTY, at the following rates: -1 copy, Hel.; 12 for Dd.; 50
for 2s. 8el.; ] 00 for 5s.-a 11 post frC'e.

Notes and Comments.
Three Year PIan.-This i" a deviel' invented by ecclesiastics

of the Church of Scotland to tide over difficulties arising in

connection with local unions of congregations. III many cases

where congregntions will not unitC' a minister is placed over
them for tllree years. Report::; in the press indicate that there
is not vC'ry I1Hwh love lost hphvC'C'n congregations that ::;hould

be united in the big' Church. A great deal was sRid by the

men who eng'incerec1 the Union of the disgrace of so many
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churches in sparsely populated districts and it was maintained

that the Union would make an end of this. But we leave

it with sensible men to sn} Il"hich is tIJC more disgraceful
many <-ln1l'ches or cong'l'eg'ations which by profession are one,

bickering in senseless tjlHU'l'eb and making sport to the un

believing world. There a re too many of these quarrels among

a people who pride themselves on their broadmindedness and
charity. The press though reporting many of them does not

exhaust the list.

Manse Fellowship Dramatic Club.-The following
advel'tisement appeared in one of the Glasgow weeklies: '" The

BalTetts of \Vimpole Street' is the title of a play to be pro
duced by the Manse Fellowship Dramatic Club in the Royal

Institute Hall, Glasgow, on Friday and SatUl'day, the 7th and

8th December. This club is composed of the sons and daughtel's

of ministers, HIIlI divinity students, and the performance is in
aid of their bl'llevolent fund." Things have come to a low

state when such an advertisement is possible. What can one

expect 01' <1ivinity students wJIO spend theil' spare time as

actors. SalalL lJas a firmer hold on the Scottish churches than
onc wOllld like to believe.

Church Notes.
Communions. - Jalluar,V - Last 8abbath, Inverness.

.B'ebrLUlI'.\'-II'il'sl S:lbhath, Diug'wall. Soutl! African Mission

-1'1](· f'ollo\\illg" are the dates of the Communions :-Last

Sabbanl 0 I' M :11'011, June, ScptemlJer and December. N ote.

Noti,·(' 01' :Ill." additiOJls to, or alLeratioJls of, the above dates
of COJlllllUlliollS should be sent to the Editor.

Appeal on behalf of Winnipeg Congregation.-This
congregation is in aeM to the amount of' £794 for its Church

fabric. It W:lS t'S pe,·ted that the debt would lmve been cleared

in 1930, bLlt UJis was Hot done, owing most probably, to trade

de]Jression and other l'in;llmstances over which the congregation
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had no control. The Canadian and Colonial Committee now

earnestly l1ppeal to friends throug'hout the Church to help to

have this bmden Temoved as speedily as possible. Friends

in this country might kindly send their contributions direct to

Mr. John Grant, General Treasurer, ± Millburn Road, Inverness,

while friends in Canada 01' elspwhere might kindly send them

to Mr. A. B. Steedmall, 280 Lansdowne Avenue, 'Winnipeg,

Canada.

Appeal from Bre'anish, Islivig and Mangersta, (Lewis).
-The friends in Breanish, Islivig and Mangersta, Dig, Lewis,

who are about ten miles distant froTll the main congregation

in Dig have made a noble effort to further the cause among

thenl. By their united effort, they have built the walls of a

good house :md the intention at presen L is to use half of this

house as a ]?lace of worship and thc othm hale as a home for

the missionary, until such H. time as they can build a suitable

meeting house. They arc unable to proceed with the roofing

of this building owing to Jack of funds. The Dig congregation

arc so burdened with the mans(~, tJmt thoy t;H.nnot help them

at present. SIJOuld any 0 l' those who sympathise with the

stand made in Dig fOl' tile tl'Uth sce their way to sClld help

for this purpose, such help will be gratefully acknowledged in

the Magazine by Rev. R. Macinl1es, Miavaig, 01' Ml'. Mmdo

Macleod, Post Office, Islivig', Dig, Lewis.-Malcolm Gillie'>,

Clerk of 01!lel' Jsles P1·esbytery.

Collection for December.-The Collection for this monU]

is for tIle General Church Building Fund. Congregl1tionlll

Treasurers, whose huildings are not clpar of drbt, and who

wish to participato in tIle allocation from tJ1(' General Buildiug'

li'und, are requested to statc the alllount of UH'il' debt to Ml'.

John Grant, 4 Millbmn Road, Inv('l'l1(,ss.

History of the Free Presbyterian Church.-This History

is now ready ana om printers inform us that the first 1000

copies will he I'Cllrly for clE'spatch on the 25th November. These

will be sent in parcels, cCt1'1'ia.r;e paid, to our ministcrs, mission

aries, and others, from wholll they may be ohtained at 2s Gd.
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MillllUl'll Hoad, Inverness, General

wit-li griltrfnl thanks tIle following

All \'ol'l'l'spulldence relating to orders and moneys for payment

al'I' In hI' ~l'llt to Rev. 'Villiam Grant, Free Prcsbyterian Manse,

Hnlkirk, Caithness, and not to the Gellcml Tn,asurcT nor tIle

Editor. On]eTs for single copies sellt to Mr. Grant must include

posLage-4d. per copy in addition to the above price.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Ml'. John Grant, 4

Treasurer, acknowledges

donations:-
Sustentation Fund.-A. K., Westhill, Cullodcn, lOs; Miss M. A.
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•
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Tarbert. Harris. Congregation.-Mr Neil MacKinnon, Treasurer,
Tarbert, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £25
from" A Friend" on behalf of Tarbcl·t Congregation Sustentation
Fund.
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